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W*mu/r OÜSAJTSB contains moro reading
matter than any other family paper pub¬
lished in the South-thirty-two long
Oolammv piiuted ia «lear. type. Ii is
ñlled with original as well ss selected
.äatter^tetfft^op^^^^

'giiilri^ - Iniagi-ia, iatorsaU
^.^^fl^t^vDur-
ing tha early«pnrt of the coming year its
columns trill bs graced by a highly
entertaining nouvelletle, tho production
of a lady of this city, and which bas
been pronounced by disinterested critics
as equal to the very beat of "Marion
Harland's" works. This story is entitled
"Orkney, or the Fortunes of Juliet Cly-
bwr^* Ule of tho Palmetto Stete," and
will run through about twenty numbers
of thé '"ÖiaiANEB.'' As we are desirous
ff introducing tba paper-which is in
avaiy^asnaa a aioW> cOsipcrmW'-into
.?egtUaj^^hf 8>4ty^Mu.baya de-

te^j^^^jj^d)iQV tba yeárty ¿ábscrip-

twC^^^pVp^^?0^ fifty copLa $100.'
Tba ÛKRKvm and the ^Bural Carolin
»ji^'r^thepop«lar^gridoltnral monthly
-will-be furnished, for one year, at
four dollars. The above rates go into
effect tik ta« fte* nf January, 1870.
Address orders to the PBounx and
<^UMB^- B. C.

niit\^MiSs^^m1f^t^ Vs toy Ml»alTBippi
..^?WHtfaaoa taught us by the result of
tba-recent election In Mississippi 'and
Texas, is most important Tt»e "third
party movement" baa thus culminated in
diwftw^; Ag for ourselves, we expected
it. Wa predicted it. No movement that
ia soul-lass pan succeed. The apathy
sad indifférente of tba whites led to the
molt Between Dent and Alcorn, there
was, to the genuine Mississippian, little
difference. The ope was a "oarpet-bag-

Texas. Between Hamilton and Davis,
there waa little choice in the mind of tba
old "T^n Banger." Neither represent-
ed the genuine Texan type. We repost
it-tho lesson taught ns-Ie; us accept it.
Let ns resolutely and squarely confront
radicalism. It stands opposed to the
interests' ot the Sonth-moral and mn-

* terisL

There is something vary assuriug in
the calm and philosophical tone with
wLioh the Mississippi papers discuss tho
osases and probable effects of the recent
radical triumph. With remarkable ac¬
cord and uniformity of testimony, they
attribute the defeat of the popular will
to the iniquitous eombination of fraud
aud vi olehoe arranged by Ames and his
minions. Despite the discouraging pros¬
pect before them in a radical ad ministra¬
tion of peculiar grievances, the Missis¬
sippians, true to the fame of their State,
repel the promptings of despair, and,
eonsequeutly, look forward to their early
redemption from » radical sway. With
sud i a spirit as animates the press of
Mississippi, prevailing throughout the
South, radicalism would soon dud that
it had counted without its host in de¬
pending upon . the reconstructed States
for the tatiintenaoce of its ascendancy.
THE REASON WHY.-The United States

may bluster, but a foreign war with a

first «lass power is by no means desira¬
ble. The Secretary of the Navy tells
the reason why. His report shows thut,
out of forty-six iron-clads and monitors,
thirty-two have been condemned and
sold. He likewise announces that many
other vessels are entirely unsuited for
naval purposes. So, not only have the
radicals destroyed the merohaut marine
of the country, but, iu spite of many
millions spent, they have not armed ships
enough to protcot the coast, iu case of a

fight with France or England.
-«-??-?-

Ia one of his late letters to the Cin¬
cinnati Commercial, Don Piatt very
pointedly reminds the readers of that
journal that "the oheapest philanthropyis that which frees somebody else's nig¬
ger. Had these slaves belonged to HS,
instead of to the South, is there any one

simple enough to believe that we would
have bad a war of emancipation! Not
much."
A negro brute iu Meridian, Miss.,

boasted before some of bis comrades
that he would ravish a young lady teacher
of a school, as soon aa an opportunity
offered. He accomplished his desires,
when the brother of the young lady and
a number of friends lynched the darkey.
Xocpmsnscbaapj thc Chinese mer¬

chant, of San Francisco, is negotiating
with the North German Lloyds Steam¬
ship Company for tbe transportation of
coolies from Chinese ports, eta Suez
Canal, to New Orleans.
Mr. Jus. Qray, a well known eitizen of

Isle of Wight County, Va., was murdered
by several negroes, near Chuckatnok, a
few days ago. Tbe murderers have been
arrested.
A oolosiul equestrian statue of Presi¬

dent Grant-to cost $60,000-is to be
erected on the Treasury building, in
Washington City.
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the Commissioners appointed ander tho
Act of September 15,1868, to remove tho
County seat of Beaufort County from.
GillisonyUle to the towu of Beaufort,
waa concurred in.
.Sfftodjfflifrwunta against the Clerk for
articles furnished tho .Senate were refer-
.red to Committee- on Contingent Ex-
p4bsesiand¿ocoitfta. T
The accounts of Dr. NV. 'Lu Temple¬

ton, for pott mortem examinations, were
referred to Committee on Claims.
The Committee on Incorporations, to

whom were referred the Tarions petitions
of sundry companies praying Acts of in¬
corporation, reported back the same and
recommended that they do pass. All of
which were ordered for consideration to¬
morrow.
The Committee on Incorporations, to

whom was referred a bill to grant a cer¬
tain lot of land to Zion Baptist Church,
of Colombia, S. C., reported back the
same with a recommendation that the
bill do pass. Also, that the accounts of
W. H. Dial and E. & G. D. Hope be re¬

jected. Ordered for consideration to¬
morrow.
Mr. Jillüon obtained leave of absence.
A bill to regulate the assessment and

taxation of personal property in the city
of Charleston received its seoond read¬
ing, waa considered as in Committee of
the Whole, and by sections, agreed to
and ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading.
The report of the Committee on In¬

corporations on a bill to incorporate
Winnsboro Baptist Church, of Fairfield
County, received ite first reading and
was ordered for consideration to-morrow.
The report of the Committee on In¬

corporations, on a bill to incorporate the
Winnsboro Hook and Ladder Company.
The bill received its seoond rending, was
considered as in Committee of the
Whole and ordered to be engrossed.
Also, on a bill to incorporate the African
Methodist Episcopal Church in South
Carolina. Bead the second time, agreed
to and ordered to be engrossed.
The report of the Judiciary Commit¬

tee, on a bill entitled ... bill to grant to
certain persons therein named the ex¬
clusive right to dig and mine in the beds
of the navigable streams and waters of
the State for phosphate rocks and phos¬
phates deposits, was ordered for conside¬
ration on Tuesday, at 10 o'clock.
HOUSE OF BEPBESENTATIYES.
Tho House met at 12 M., the Speaker

in the Chair.
The Committee on State House and

Grounds reported favorably on' a con¬
current resolution instructing the Ser-
geaut-at-Arms to place a national flag on
the State House. Adopted and sent to
Senate for concurrence.
Tho Committee on Railroads made a

favorable report on a joint resolution to
appoint proxies to represent the State in
the Gheraw and Darlington Bailroad
Company. Same committee reported on
concurrent resolution relative to the ap¬
pointment of proxies in the Spartanburg
and Union Bailroad; which was laid
upon tho table and a substitute adopted.
The Committee on Public Buildings

reported favorably ou a joint resolution
to sell certain buildings at the State
Works in Greenville. Adopted.
The Committee ou Engrossed Acts re¬

ported as engrossed, a bill to change the
County seat of Barnwell from Blackville
to Barnwell; which was read a third time
and sent to Senate. The same Commit¬
tee reported ou a joint resolution to ap¬
point Fish Commissioners; which was
rend a third time and ordered to Senate.
Senate bill, in relation to tho office of

Register of Mesno Conveyauce, for
Cbarlestou, was ordered to bo engrossed.
A bill to incorporate the Unity and

Friendship Society of Charleston, aud
the Blythe Gap Turnpike Roud, wero

passed and sent to tho Seuate.
A joint resolution in relation to ex¬

change of public documents, WHS read
the third time nnd sent to Senate.
A bill to make appropriation for pay¬

ment of the per diem and mileage of the
members of thc General Assembly and
tho subordinate officers, was read the
second time.
A bill lo incorporate tho Planters' and

Minera' Manufacturing Company, was

postponed.
The Committee on Labor, to whom

was referred the memorial of the late
State Labor Convention, reported a bill
"To better protect the laboring classes in
this State," which was read and re¬
ferred.
A joint resolution directing the Stale

Auditor and County Commissioners to
levy certain taxes, was read a second
timo and ordered to be engrossed. It
authorizes the State Auditor to levy a
tax of one-half of one per cent, on all
taxable property in tho State to meet
appropriations for the fiscal year 18G9;
and the County Commissioners arc
authorized to levy a tax not exceeding
three mills on a dollar of all taxable
property in their respective Counties to
meet the expenses of the said Counties
for tho fiscal year of 1869, except the
County of Pickeus, io which the Com¬
missioners may levy a tax of seven mills
on u dollar, if in their judgment so much
bo necessary.
A bill to designate the officers by whom,

and tho times when, and places at which,
sales ordered by the Courts of Common
Pleas and Judges thereof, and trie
Courts of Probate, shall be made, was
read the third time and passed.
A bill to authorize certain persons to

build a railroad across tho Charleston
aud Savannah Bailroad, was read the
second time and ordered to bo engrossed.
Aooonnt of J. E. Greon was passed

and sout to Sonate.
The bill to extend the limits of the

city of Columbia «od lor other purposes,
was called np and discussed-pending
which, tbero being no quorn m, the House
adjourned.
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Riohlauc
" y for it What tojöjtloe

J thia would bs to our enterprising cltisçna,
who have, by their enterprioe«»4 ener¬

gy, built for the benefit of m^rftfeens
of both Counties the Broad River
bridge; and why should the people of
Richland and Lexington be taxed to
build a free bridge, for the citizens of
Newberry, Laurens «nd other Counties?
Build a free bridge and tax tho people to
pay for it, for the interest of a few eapi
talists, who bribe the Legislature to put
it through. Many suppose tho city of
Columbia is to bo greatly benefitted by
the erection of factories on the canal;
but rest assured of one thing, the owners
of these faotories (with a free bridge) are
not going to build within the corporate
limits when land can be had for a nong,
across the river. TAX-PAYER.

THE PHOSPHATE MONOPOLY.-The
Charleston pnpors-the IVetcs and the
Courier-have followed up the exposure
first made in theso columns, of the phos¬
phate monopoly whioh it is attempted to
consummate in tbe present Legislature
for the benefit of certain persons. It is
a gross outrage, and violation of public
right. The Courier well Bays:
"As was well said by one of tbe Em¬

perors of Rome, when requested to affix
his name to an odict of his exclusive Im¬
perial possession, he answered: "These
were not his property, but the common
publio estate of every Roman." But if
tho S'nte hos the power tho course tobe
pursued is plain-it is to grant no mono¬

poly, but to acknowledge the right of
every citizen or corporation, to dig these
deposits from its navigable waters, re¬

quiring, if it please Bucb a royalty, a tax,
as will contribute to the common sup¬
port or benefit. As it is now, these phos¬
phate are tho oommon property of all
who have the enterprise and the energy
to secure them, and therefore are for the
common benefit. But the State hus no

right to confer a monopoly, and exolude
the body of the people from its benefits.
As the representative of tho people, even
if it possessed the power, the least it
could do would be to grant the privilege
to different persons, io different sections,
upou tho most advantageous terms, or to
admit the right of all upon the payment
of a certain royalty. But to grant to a
certain number the exclusive and single
right of taking from the bed of the navi¬
gable streams the phosphates which are
to be found upon their bed, it has no
more legal right than to grant to any in¬
dividual the exclusive right of fishery in
their waters, to the thrusting out of every
other citizen of the State. The earnest
endeavor of all should be to foster and
encourage enterprise, and to produoe the
greatest benefit for the common good."
ROYALTY IN THE EAST.-The fashion of

traveling iu the East, which was so mag¬
nificently inaugurated by the Empress
Eugenie, has been followed by other
Royal personages. The Crown Prince
of Prussia has jost visited Jerusalem,
and, after visiting the church of the Holy
Sepulchre, and brandishing the sword of
Godfrey de Bouillon, which is one of the
relics there, he visited the celebrated
Mosque of Omar. On thc following day
he attended the English ohuroh and par¬
took of the Sacrament, and then pro¬
ceeded to take possession of a grant
made by the Sultan to his father for the
erection of a German church. The Em¬
peror of Austria has just visited tho
Holy Land also. He is the first Emperor
who has done so for G90 years, the last
one being Frederick II, of Germany, who
took the city of Jerusalem from the Mos¬
lems about the year 1230. Francis
Joseph went in great stato and with a
fleet, and, disembarking, visited Bethle¬
hem and other localities mentioned iu
Biblical history. Tho prosence of these
members of Royal houses iu the East
has been construed into having some po¬
litical and diplomatic importance. The
East is now more accessible than it has
ever been, aud traveling in the Holy
Land is not attended with as many dis¬
comforts ns formerly, as good dragomen
can always bo obtained, and safe trans¬
portation on the outside of a well-dis¬
posed horse or camel.

COMMENDABLE INDUSTRY.-We are in¬
formed that Mrs. Elizabeth Howell, of
this County, aged eighty-six years, has
spun, during tho year, yarn sufficient to
make 200 yards of cloth. During the
lost five years, it is supposed she has
spun more than enough to make 1,500
yards. All honor to this instance of en¬
ergy and industry, which continues its
usefulness beyond foar-score.

[Yorkvilie Enquirer.
The Texas Times says: "It is some¬

thing remarkable that, whenever the co¬
lored people want to get np a ball or fair,
they invariably apply to their employers
for aid and advice, whioh they always
receive; but when they want to know
how to vote, they seek advice from the
office-seeking adventurers who study only
their own personal interests."
Tho King of Bavaria is eminently

fitted for Ins throne, by reason of two or
three epileptic convulsions a day. His
only draw-back is that, instead of keep¬
ing his crown on his throne, he is some¬
times thrown on his crown.

A correspondent, praising tho hardi¬
hood of Homo lady travelers in the Yose¬
mite Valley, says "they burst their con¬
ventionalities." We hope he discreetly!looked the other way.
There were eighteen deaths in Charles¬

ton for the post week-three whites and
fifteen colored.
Died, at Paris, on the 30th November,

1869, H. H. Manigault, of Charleston, H.
0.-aged fifty years.

"Just the thiugl" Such is the excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who nae SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

-MWWIM.?I1«>«I*.J«I»-II»I - WK mrill«<

HÓÍÜDAY PKESKNTÄ'-Th* holiÜays WÉ
tóSé"bé «pon us, »jp, aa ijr> ih% aoaaof
^heueren th« mggt yoDoríoua£ sordid,
andoelflth of mankind feel' sooft of fte
glow reflected from the brightness a uti
fjMBK^t, the family cirolo and the in¬
timacies of years, it ia well thai each
Christmas ai it cornea ahoold be marked
by BonaO token of good will, however
huuible. Feeling tuns, many of oar

readers will begin to bestir themselves to
find something to give which is useful,
tasteful and an evidence of kindly inter¬
course. The wants and tastes of the
persons to whom it is desired to make a

present may be ascertained by a little
observation and tact, and the pleasure of
their surprise thoa heightened. For
instance, a small writing desk, a tiny
flower stand of curiously carved wood or

quaint glass, glove box, a rare aod onrions
book, or the poems of some great poet, a

picture or a piece of statuary, a ¡tot of
the works of some standard author, a

toilette soi or a napkin ring. The best
thing, however, a man of moderate means

oan give his wife, daughter, or sweet¬
heart, is a receipt for one year's subscrip¬
tion to the WEERXY GLEANER, published
in Columbia, as it affords an inexhausti¬
ble supply of amusement and entertain¬
ment.

PERIODICALS.-Tho January number of
the Galaxy, pnblishod by Sheldon A Co.,
498 and 500 Broadway, New York, is bo-
fore us. The programme for 1870 in¬
cludes a new story from Mrs. Edwards,
the author of "Susan Fielding," "Archie
Lovell," etc.; a series of "Editor's
Tales," by Anthony Trollope; a series of
noteworthy articles on historical subjects
by Parke Godwin; critical and social
essays by Riobard Grant White; critical
analyses of prominent individuals in
politics, science and letters, by Justiu
McCarthy; a series of articles, by a late
Ecclesiastic of the Roman Catholic
Church, in which he will give personal
recollections of tho interior life of Rome;
a unique series of papers dealing trench¬
antly with the society of to-day; scion tifie
articles by Drs. J. C. Dalton and J. C.
Draper, and others. A new feature will
be a comprehensive monthly review of
the literature of tho world.* Subscrip¬
tion $4 per annum.
For beauty of typography, artistic en¬

gravings, and high-toned literary arti¬
cles, together with a, large and beautiful
display of the fashions, DemoresCs
Monthly Magazine is certainly unsur¬

passed. The January number, just re¬

ceived, in addition to unusual holiday
attractions, has a fine steel portrait of
both Mr. and Mme. Demurest. The
rich display of novelties offered in Demo-
rests's Montíüy would seem to be enough
to secure a circulation sufficient to satisfy
its publishers; but io addition we see they
proposo to give a very large and fine en¬

graving to each subscriber, valued at $10.
The engraving alone would make a very
appropriate holiday or birth-day gift; but
when added to tho costly picture the
parlor magazine is included, to be a

monthly reminder of the friendly feeling
of tho giver, thoro is certainly no better
way of investing 83. Address DemoresCs
Monthly, 838 Broadway, New York.
OUR SCHOOIÍDAY VISITOR.-The first

number of the 14th year and volume of
this wide-awake magazine is received,
and we pronounce it fresher, brighter
and better than ever. The table of con¬

tents is a rich feast throughout, and our

young folks are in ecstaoics over it. The
publishers offer a charming steel engrav¬
ing, just published, as their premium
plato for 1870, entitled "Help Me Up,"
worth $2.00 a copy, for 25 cents to each
subscriber. Tho terms ol' the Visitor
aro $1.25 a year, or $1.00 to dubs.
Don't fail to send 10 cents to Dang linday
Sc Becker, Publishers, 424 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, for sample number, pre¬
mium lists, ifcc, Sec., and commence a
club at once at your post office.
This is the season when people mako

ap their minds about tho magazine« they
will take for the coming year, and they
are largely influenced by the announce¬

ments which different publishers make.
The various programmes are published,
and Hurd and Houghton promise to
give in their Riverside Magazine for
Young People a varied and entertaining
one. Hana Christian Andersen, Paul
Hayne, Mrs. Helen C. Weeks, and other
popular authors are to contribute.
There is promise made that tho editor
has a good store of lively nod humorous
poetry, and short stories with spirited
illustrations; and this is likely enough,
since he has such writers to draw from
a .-J the author of tho "Susy Books," Mr.
Stockton, the author of "Ting-a-Ling,"
Mr. ('ranch, the artist and author of tho
"Last of the Huggermuggers," and
finally the inimitable "Little Artists"
under Anne Silvernail's supervision.
Riddles and enigmas, bright talk and
an over fresh variety-these are to
characterize the Riverside, and people
who have seen the three volomes already
published will believe it The publica¬
tion prioe ia $2.60. year; to tendiera and
clergymen $2.00; and the publish ors are
Mesara. Hard and Houghton, 459 Broome
street, New York.

Pktnier»\ and MercJiants' Almanac, fox
187JC lito hand. OrdjH flited prompgy,if tpdrfeeed to A. M. Williama à Br?.,
puttisbjÇs, Charleston, S. a
I G. A. Woodward, Esq., is the principalof the Monet Zion Male Institute, at
Winnsboro, S. C.
The emigration from North and South

Carolina still continues; day after day,
rai I ron da and privato vehicles carry off
large numbers.
Wo have received information from

Chief Constable Hubbard, that Deputy
Sheriff Collies, of Bartow County, Ga.,
arrived last night from Laurens Court
House, having in charge Samuel Craw¬
ford, a fugitive from justice, arrested
upon a requisition from Governor Bul¬
lock, of Georgia.
Egg-nog, this Christmas, promises to

be a dear beverage. Such, at least, is
the conclusion which one would draw
from tho price of oggs. They have already
sold as high as fifty cents per dozen.
UNION COUNCIL NO. 5, R. AND S. M.-

The following officers were elected and
inbtalled on last evening, to serve for the
ensuing Masonic year: Companion R.
McDougnl, T. L; R. Tozer, I. H. T.;
W. Hutson Wigg, P. C. W. ; C. D. Eber-
hnrdt, M. E.; A. J. Berry, R.; W. C.
Swnffield, C. G.; F. A. Grey, C. C.;
James Fraser, S.

Little Jimmie Heise, the "old man,"
us he is familiarly termed, has charge of
a tasty cigar and tobacco case in the
"Carolina House," and will be pleased to
supply tobacco-users with an extra fine
article in that line-cigars, floe cut and
plug.
Mr. Bateman advertises oysters at a

very low rate, to-day. A mis-connection
supplied him over-heavily, and he is anx¬
ious to dispose of the overplus. They
are good-we have tried 'em.

YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The meeting, last evening, of this Asso¬
ciation, at tho Baptist Church, was at¬
tended by a number of ladies and gen¬
tlemen. The exercises of the evening
were opened with prayer by thc Rev. Dr.
Reynolds. Mr. A. C. Haskell, the Pre¬
sident of the Association, then arose,
and, after announcing the absence, on
account of illness, of Professor Carlisle,
the lecturer of the evening, proceeded,
io a olear and effective way. to explain
tho scope, the spirit and the purposes of
the Young Men's Christian Association.
He asked for it tho sanction and approval
of woman, as mother, wife, sister and
daughter, and he claimed for it the sup¬
port and consideration of all good citi¬
zens. Mr. Haskell's remarks, pervaded
as they were by a high religious and
moral tono, touched the sympathies ol
his hearers. To us the speaker presented
aa interesting spectacle. He was one
who had led his troops along the fiery
pathway of the battle-field, and whe
bears upon his person the honorable scan
of war and of gallantry in tho fight.
Now he was in peace, still doing his State
service-leading our young mea ia thf
paths of virtue aad religion. These are
tba mea of whom the community maj
well be proud. They serve us in war.
They serve ns io peace. Audit is raeu
like Haskell, and those of the samt
stamp, who serve to keep alive the spiril
of patriotism and virtue. Wo heartily
wish him nod the Association he repre-
scuts the success due to their high pur-
poses nod pure motives. The exercises
of tho evening wcro accompanied with
sacred music, aad closed with a benedic¬
tion by tho Rev. Dr. Howe.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT-Fri

day, December 17, 18G9.-HOD. Georg«
S. Bryna presiding. The jurors aoswerec
to their Dames ns oa previous day.

In rc A. M. Gilrouth. Petitioo of io
voluntary bankruptcy. W. E. Earle prc
pet. No causo being shown to the rule,
ordered that A. M. Gilreath bc déclarée'
and adjudged a bankrupt; aad it ii
ordered that said baukrapt do, within
five days after date of this order, muk«
deliver or traosmit by mail to the Mar¬
shal a schedule of his creditors aad in¬
ventory of his estate, &c. Warrant ol
seizure was duly signed aad issued.
Ex parle Geo. D. Bryan, Assigoee. Ir

re F. G. Cart, Baokropt, and Lewie
Jervey, Baokropt vs. H. Köpft Peti
tiou to shew cause why assigoee should
cot havo exclusive charge of collection
of oredits, ¿co., of late firm of Cart,
Kopff & Jervey. Simonton & Barkel
propel. On niotioD, ordered that H.
Kopff do shew cause before this Court
OD the 5th day of January next, at ll
o'clook, a. m., why the prayer of thc
petition should not be granted, aod that
a copy of petitioo and this order be
served on said Kopff.

CIRCUIT COURT.-Tho jurors aaswered
to thoir Dames os OD yesterday.
ISSUE DOCKET.-In re John Smith,

creditor, rs. Luke Smith, debtor. Spe-
citícatioDS and charged for iovoluntarj
bankruptcy. Jas. F. Hart, J. S. R.
Thompson and W. E. Earlo for plain«
tiff; Wilson &" Witherspoon for defend
not. Jury No. 2 charged with thia case,
(with tho exception of J. T. Zeoly and
R. C. Andersoa ia whoso stead Buri
Harrison and Jas. R. Heise wore sob
atitoted aad sworn,) evidence aod argu
meat were heard. After charge fron
tho Judge, the jury retired about (
o'clook, and after being out for an hoar,
returned into Court to be further in
structed oa a point of law, aod aftei
snoh instruction, again retired. At Í
o'clock the jory returned into Court witt
a verdict of not guilty. The Court thei
adjourned until Monday at ll o'clock.

Hon manifested bj Beverly Nash to ex¬
pose the habit, on^heî»it of hie brother
radicáis, to provide for tho officiels st
the expense of the interests of the peo¬
ple, is commendable. The colored
members of the Legislature, who are
honestly concerned about the interests
of the colored people, will sooner or later
discover that their pretended friends of
the carpet-bag class, are bot making uso
of radicalism to advance their own selfish
purposes.

BUSINESS CAnus AND CIRCULARS.-As
the season is approaching for the annual
travel and distribution of business.cards
and circulars, our merchants nud others
will please give attention to the fact that
our job office is supplied with the .best of
boards, of all colors, fine commercial'
note and other paper, and the very new¬
est and most fashionable styles of type,
thus enabling us to supply all of such
wants.

WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding cards and envelopes, of
latest styles, has just been received;
which will be printed in imitation of en¬
graving, and at less than one-tenth the
cost. Call and see specimens ät PHOENIX
office.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern

and Western mails are open for deliveryat 1 p. m.; closed nt 11.80 a. m. Charles¬
ton (day) and Greenville open nfc 5.80 p.
m.; closed at 8.80 p. m. Charleston
night mail open at 8.80 a. m. ; closed, at
4.15 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS-Attention is
called to the following advertisements,
published the first time thia morning :
James Beard-Cow for Sale,
H. P Hammett-To Shippers Cotton.
John D. Bateman--Oysters.
Calomel at s discount! Defiance to

Southern fevers 1 Good digestion secur¬
ed, by using Simmons' LIVER REGULA¬
TOR. The proprietors have received cer¬
tificates of its beneficial affecta from
some of the best people in the country.It is no quack humbug, intended, to de¬
ceive the people, bat a tried, and tho«
roughly proved remedy. D18J3
DB. Tun's CELEBRATED EXPLOTOHANT

-No MYSTERY-How rr ACTS.-First it
detaches from the bronchial or wind
tubes the mucus or matter, which some¬times adheres to them with the tenacityof glue. Secondly, it mitigates the painand removes the constriction of the
bronchial tubes and muscles of the chest.Thirdly, it resists the progress ot inflam¬mation and assists the lungs to throw off
the irritating matter which accumulates.

D186
The following is au extract from a pri¬vate letter written by the Proprietors ofthe Plantation Bitters:
''We had no conoeption of the wide¬

spread suffering which exists, or of the
almost infallible cores produced by thePLANTATION BrrrsBS, when we first com-
meuoed offering them for sale. We now
6nd that every house has s weak child,
an ailiug parent, or debiiibated agedmember, who needs this Tonic. Onr
Laboratory has grown from a Bingle
room to an immeuse building, and onr
sales from a few bottles to many hun¬
dred dozens per day, and we are glad to
know that they have done you so much
good.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior te thebest imported German Cologne, and sold

at half thc price. D18J3
BLOOD! BLOOD!! BLOOD!!!-Out; out,I say, this canker spot; this self-con¬

demning fruit of a diseased body; viti¬
ated system; impaired health; disordered
liver; foul stomaob, aud other ills which(low from this self-same cause. Bad
blood! Bad blood! the primal cause of
all disease. HEINITSU'S QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. This elegant preparation is the
only true remedy yet discovered for re¬
moving every disease and symptoms of
disease, which may be traced to bad
blood. It is truly a sovereign remedy,and thousands will attest the truth. D10
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Oysters Low Down.
TUE undersigned, through a mistako, has

been supplied with an extra lot of fine Norfolk
OYSTERS, which will be add at very low rate«,
by tho gullen or half-gallon.

J. D. BATEMAN,
Dec 18 I Columbia Ice House.

i
Cow Feed ! Cow Feed I

JUST received, a fresh lot of COW FERD, St
the Columbia Ice House, which will besold low for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.

Nov 20 _8mo
For Sale.

A No. 1 MILCH COW, with a
young calf. Will give ten or twelve

, juarts of Milk pur day. Apply at
_stall No. 12. Market, or to James

heard, hastend Gervais street. Peo 18 2*

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
\ IP you want fresh Norfolk OY8-'TEBH, call at the Colombia Ice
HouHe, where they are kept con-

atantly on hand, and sold low for cash. All
ordors from tho country promptly attended to.
Nov 10 3m<>* JOHN D faATKMAK.

To Shipper« of Cotton.
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE O. A O. R. R~

COLUMBIA, S. C., DECEMBFB 18,1869.
ON and alter the lat January, 1870. an addi¬

tional charge of flßy csn/s per bale, will
be made to tho present rates on all cotton
shipped over the Greenvilo and Columbia Bail-
road, (irrespective of distance,' that is bound
with rope, Instead of iron boopa and ties.
Bv order of the Board of Directors.
Dec 18 16 H. P. H AMMEIT, President.
ST" Papers publishing by agreement with

the Company, will publish three times.


